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The Rollins San
Pahliahecl by Student• of Rollins Colleee

n,o. l

Winter Park, Florida, Friday, September 24, 1926

Vob1me

FIRST FRESHMAN WEEK INAUGURATED ON R
$100,000 GiFT MADE IN
MEMORY F. B. KNOWLES

FRESHMAN RULES

DONOR OF KNOWLES HALL TO BE
FURTHER COMMEMO RATED

Rat, got a match? Rat, button your cap. These are the cries that
will be heard around the campus as the school year begins. For the
benefit of the Freshmen who are not familiar with the rules, the following will go into effect at once.
1. All Freshmen must wear Freshmen hats at all times, on the
campus or cities of W inter Park and Orlando. These hats must be
kept in a conspicuous place in the class rooms.
2. Freshmen boys must wear black 'Four-in-hand' ties (these can be
bought at Bakers) . Golf pants are permissible with plain socks.
3. Rules 1 and 2 must be complied with until Nov. 25th.
4. All Freshmen must show respect to the Faculty and upp r- assmen by touching button on cap and removing themselves from the idewalk. Freshmen must open all doors for upper-classmen allowing upp r ,
classmen to enter first.
5. N o Freshmen shall at any time trespass on the campus gre n
6. Freshmen must compose a class song which must be sung daih
before dinner at the Commons.
7. All Freshmen must learn the A lma Mater and all othe c IL
songs.
8. Freshmen boys must carry matches at all tim . They must al
be of assistance to upper,classmen as to running errands, etc.
9. No Freshmen can have a date during the first thirty days of
the school year.
10. Freshmen must sweep rooms and make beds.
11. A t all times Freshmen must conduct themselves in a manner
befitting to their despicable position.
Any infraction to the above rules will receive due punishment.

Pr ident Holt has announced the
gift of $100,000 from Mrs. Honer
Gag of Worcest r, Ma ., and Mrs.
George E. Warren, of Manc.h ter,
M;;iss, towa d the fund of $5 1000,
000, whi
i being rai ed to make
Rollins "th ideal college of liberal
arts in America."
This sum will be used for a new
chapel to be known as "Knowles
:Jhapel" in honor of the donor's par,
ent , Francis Bang Knowles and Hester Ann Knowles.
Seventy-five thousand dollars is to
be used for the erection of the chapel
and $25,000 is to be kept as a fund,
the income from which will be u ed
for the upkeep of the chapel.
Francis B. Knowles owned large
woolen mills in Worcester, and was
considered one of the m t successful men of New England. He and
his family spent many seasons in Winter Park, where he built the Seminole
Hotel. In 1885 he helped found Rol,
lin College and erected its first
building. It was the first building
in Florida d voted to college purposes,
destroyed by fire in 1909 and in 1911 ·
rebuilt in his memory by his wife
At a meeting of the "working men"
and Andrew Carn ie.
of Rollins College held Monday n 'ght,
This is in addition to another gift
a plan was adopted to organize as a
of $25' ,000 received from Judge Elclub, thereby creating a better spirit
bert H. Gary of the United States
of co-operation and loyalty to the
Steel Corporation.
work which w a e doing. Officers
were elected a follow : Paul Hilliard,
chairman; James Arroyo, secretary,
and Leonard Seaver, treasurer. A
social committee was also appojnted.
Each member is to submit a name
and from these the best will be chosen
for the club.
·
1

R AT COMMITTEE.

of the college.

In commenting on the purpose of
"Freshman Week.,
r ident Holt
spoke as follows:
HTha.t Rollins is keeping step with
the most progressive mov ments in
higher educatlun is evidenced by the
fact that it is inaugurating orientation period for freshmen at the open-ing of the new academic year. Our
plan is b ·ng worked out by Dean

WORKING MEN ORGANIZE; ROLLINS SWIMMER SCORES ~rs r~f Eth~31:~~;;~ t/ ~~~=
HILLIARD HEADS GROUP IN STATE A. A. u. MEET: !r::m:~~ alumni and from the upper
State A. A. U. Meet here S pt. 11th

"The general purpose of the fresh,
man orientation eriod is to help the
student to make a good start on his
work, to bridge the gap between the
high chool and the coll ge, and to adjust himself to the new and perplexing condi ions of college life. The
failures among freshmen during the
first year of c Hege would seem to
be out of prop rtion t the relativ
difficulty in this adjustment.
''Coll g s have tried so far as pos,
sible to dapt their course of study
in the h · h school so as not to make

Flor·da's at nual water meet, sp n,
sored by the state association of the
Amateur Athletic Union, wa held on
the Lake Virginia wat r course, September 11th, with representatives of
many of the leading athletic center
present.
Pete Desjardin, national champion
diver, well known to old Rollins stu~
dents, helped win for Miami, first
place for boys. Virginia Lawrence,
of Orlando, many times high point
FORMER DIRECTOR OF PHYSICAL
( Continued on Page 3
winner in the high chool
ater
EDUCATION AT CAMP TAYLOR •
meets, helped win :first place for the
ACCEPTS INVITATIO N TO
girls of her city. Paul Hilliard r pTUTOR TEAMS
resented the Tars single-handed and
placed for Rollins, carrying off two
James L. Orr I former director of
physical ducation at the University
W ith all the new improvements firsts; the junior diving champ. and
of Cincinnati, h
been chos n as and up-to,da.te additions that have the 100 yard dash.
llins College a hletic director sue, come to Rollins this fall, one might
ceeding Coach Howard Talman, re- easily expect M r. Ziegfeld's Follies.
cl
What promises even more interest is
signe ·
an announcement that comes from the
In making the announcement of Dickson-Ives Department Store, Orthe appoint ent, Presid t Hamilton lando, that Friday afternoon, SeptemHolt said that he was pleased to find her 24, at four o'clock at the Phi
President Holt has been busy this
a successor to Coach Talman who was Alpha House there will be a Style
so well known in Florida. Orr has Show of men's and women's appar- summer gathering in the Rubles for
received the bro dest training at the el, followed by a tea dance, to which Rollins and encouraging people to take
Columbia University and during hi the entire college is invited. Sidney an active part in the development of
coaching activities following the war. Ives, III, of the Dickson-Ives staff, is the new Rollins. In additio to the
Durin the war, Orr wa director personally in charge of the entertain- $100,000 gift for a new chapel, made
of phy i al edu ation at Camp Tay, ment. Because of his interest in Roi, by Mrs. Gage and Mrs. Warren,
lor, durino- which time he supervised lins and because of the splendid back- smaller gifts have been secured fr m
the trainin of 36,000 men.
ing always given Rollins by the Dick- a large number of people who want ,
Orr was gradu ted from the Uni- son-Ives Company, students will be to see the new "Rollins ideal" put
into operation at once.
versity of North Carolina in 1912 assured of a good time.
It is understood that President
and received the A.M. degree in 1914,
Mrs. George E. Carrothers, Mrs.
after which he served as director of Roland Harrison, M rs. Payton Mus, Holt's appeal this summer has cen,
athletics ar Mars Hill College, North selwhite, and several others will act tered largely about the immediate
Carolina, and at the Kentucky Mili- as hostesses and a number of Rollins needs of the campus. New pianos
F. R. Georgia, Ph.D., is ne head
tary Institute.
· students will appear as models. There have been given for the Conservatory, of the hemis ry Department. H
With the rank-of captain he served will be a good orchestra to provide special funds have been contributed was formerly th head of the. D for laboratory equipment in Physics, partmen of Sanitary Chemistry at
from 1917 to 1919 as director of dance music from 4 :45' on.
( Continued on .Page 3)
·
( Continued on Page 3)
( Continued on Page 3)
Cornell University.

TALMAN SUCCESSOR
FORMER CINCINNATI
UNIVERSITY PILOT

DICKSON-IVES TO ENTER-,

JAIN COLLEGE STUDENTS

PRESIDENT HOtT WORKS
THROUGHOUT VACATION

fter he had been in New Haven
a time, I asked him what he
ght of college students.
~They a.re a fine lot,, he replied,
in almost every respect than
students in my day. But their
.
ers .re worse.•
ot many years ago, no less an
emic dignitary than Miss M. Camas, then president of Bryn
'ff, made an address at the open,
f the college in which she took
· n to tell the girls to "keep
shoe laces tied."
fore, Ed. Howe, the editor
e Atchison (Kansas) Globe,
ly at that time the one editor
e United States more nearly
g the mantle of Benjamin
· , wrote: •The report that a
e president talked thus sounds
.nsible to be true.•
there be a moral for the stu,
of Rollins in the remark of

,

--

----- '1,;AJJ;;l." '5'"'·

..:: J1-C

r · ent Taft and a moral for th
presiden of Rollins in the speech of
President Thomas, p rhaps it ould
be wise for them to he d it.
"HAMILTo Hou."

W e expect to hear at any time
that the boats are on th ir way. In
the meantime upport your football
team and at the close of that season
we shall issue a 11 for crew candi,
dates and start i, wing in earne t .

FROM COACH CHASE
NQt a Candidat

You are probably wondering why
the eight-oared shell ar not here
that the rowin
a n can b gin. T he
reason- to express th e shells r ,
quires a special baggag ar and the
cost is roughly seven hundred dollars. What we are trying to do now
is to find a party of twenty-five p ,
pie coming south, ( which ought n t
to be difficult) , and when we do w
can ship the shells as baggage on their
tickets at no expens to the colle · .
With the seven hundred dollars thus
saved we intend to buy a mot r
launch for coa hing purposes and
also to use with the water sports.

An Italian, havin
pplied for
American citizenship, wa b ing ex•
a.mined in the naturalization court.
"Who is Pr sident of the United
Sta ?"
" Mr. Coolidge.,.
" Who is Vice-President?,,
"Mr. Daw."
.. C uld you b Presid n t?"

.. No."
"Why?,,
"M ister, you , us m , please; I
vera busy worka da min ."- Epworth
Herald.

C.11'

larged staff is enthusiastically interested in the pos.sibilities ahead. The
campus, buildings and equipment are
in excellent condition:-- A good •kick
off' has already been made and even
now we are engaged in the work of
the year 1926, 1927. You have enrolled in fifteen to eighteen hours of
scheduled courses> and the instructors
are busily planning the work which
they are expecting you to accomplish.
I am confident that in so far a the
professors are concerned you will be
held to the best work possible for
you. This you expect, it is impor,
tant, and it will be accomplished. But
many times more important is the
learning to hold oneself to the things
which his best judgment has planned
for him. Unfortunate indeed is the
man who comes to the realization that
he is a disappointment to his friends,
parents or instructors but much more
to be pitied is the man who is. not
able to keep from disappointing himself; the man ,who can not so act that
he develops an increasingly firmer be,
lief in himself.
That student who early in the col~
lege year learns to think through a
course of action for himself, then who
in the days of rush and excitement
which come later is able to hold him,
self to the carrying out of his deci- ·
sions despite his personal feelings, . is
sure of a successful college year. To
this first year add another of like or
better performance, and another and
another. and a satisfactory college
course is completed. Thus a student
secures a foundation for a happy,
useful life. All of us believe this,
and I hereby pledge you my best en,
deavors toward helping you make of

Pour-mile belt oonve7Qr-the longest in tbe world-in tailed in • Pennsylvania mine
£or tranaportiffA ooal .li'om minea to river bartea. E lectric motor opera te thia conveyor.

1

this college y.ear one which will in
retrospect bring only satisfaction.
GEORGE

E. CARROTHERS, Dean.

Replying to a request from the
editor for a word in our opening
edition, President Holt has shown
himself almost too much so to be
true.
. "When Chief Justire Taft retired
from the Presidency, he accepted a
call from his Alma Mater, and became
a professor in Yale University, serv;
ing on a salary understood to be con•
eiderably less than that enjoyed by

the college football coach.

90,000 Wheelbarrows in one hand

The Gefteral Electric Company
has devoted years of study to
material-handling and trans•
portation problems. In its own
vast plants the handling and
nioving of materials and prod ..
ucts have been simplified to
the highest degree, thus provid•
ing a daily demonstration of
the value of electricity.

A series or G-E advertisements
showing what electricity is
doing in many fields will be
sent on request. Ask fM book-

let QEK-1.

A button is pressed. An electric motor goes
to work, followed by another and still others
until twenty sections of a belt conveyor
four miles long are in operation!
Through an abandoned mine runs this giant
wheelbarrow carrying nine thousand tons
of coal per day in a steady stream from the
miners to the coal barges on the Monongahela River. One man controls it with no
more effort or concern than pressing a
switch button. Electricity pushes it.
Not only conveyor belts of all sizes, shapes
and kinds, but also hoists, tractors, cranes,
elevators, stackers, locomotives, and other
material-handling equipment have gained
flexibility, dependability, and ease of control
through electric motorization.
Moving things in one way or another is the
educated man's work in life. And electricity,
ever at his command, is moving more and
still more of the things which move this
new world of ours.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

G'BNBRAL

8LBCTRIC

CfJMP

NT.

SCHENECTADY.

NBW

YOB.It

THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR
TALMAN SUCCESSOR FORMER
done through the method outlined,
CINCINNA Tl UNIVERSITY PILOT work can be begun almost itnmedi . .
(Continued from Page 1)
ately by both the upper classmen and

physical training of the field artil, the new students, and in this way the

lery school for officers at Camp Tay, usual confusion will be smoothed out."
lor, Kentucky.
Orr's record t Auburn, where he
was assistant professor of military
science and tactics and physical
trainer, in Chic go, where he had
charge of the community service and
physical activities, and at the Univer,
tity of Cincinnati in Ohio, where he
was instructor of phy ical education
and head coach in track and swim•
Jning and assistant football coach, has
given him a national reputation.
. In commenting on his acceptance
ol President Holt's invitation1 Mr.
Orr stated that he as deeply inteP
ested in the plans of Rollins College
and believed that the institution had
before it a future comparable to any
in the country. He tated that it was
this belief that entered into hi de,
cision to join President Holt's ranks
and have a part in this unique educational experiment.
.
~r. Orr is espec~ally int~r~ted m
Rollins because he ts a Plond1an and
possesses grove and property interests
at Fort Myers, where from time to
time he has co ched and act d as su,
perintendent of the local schools.
DICKSON-IVES TO ENTERTAIN
COLLEGE STUDENTS
(Continued from Page 1)

Precedin the Style Show and Tea
Dane , Miss Muriel Moore, repre,
ntativ of ~Vogue," will briefly re,
view th new fall modes, drape fab,
rics and explain Vogue servic s to
women who sew.
PRESIDENT HOLT WORKS
THROUGH-OUT VACATION
( Continued from Page 1 )

Chemistry and Pre,Engineering, for
removal of fire hazard , for the radio
station, and for general repairs. The
·Yal University Class of 1893 (in
which President Holt wa graduated)
is raising a fund to help with the

Rowing budget.

HINTS TO HOUSEWIVES

,
, Weekly From Home Demonstration
Specialists, Tallahassee

We Welcome You

The Fireless Cooker

Fireless cookers are now being made
We carry a large variety of
and used in hundreds of country
homes. What is more pleasing to the
farm woman than to put her dinner
in a fireless cooker befor,e she drives
to town to market her product , and
I
upon returning find the din
i
ready for serving?
The fireless cooker offers several ad,
vantages. The first is economy of
time, as the housekeeper may leave
the food cooking without worrying
about the results while she is engaged
in other hou ehold duties or visiting
her friends.
Our Soda Fountain is
Some foods are improved by long
c_ooking at relatively low temperature.
Well Equipped
The texture and flavor of tougher cuts
of meat, old, tough fowl, and ham
are improved by slow cooking. Ce,
reals, dried legumes, and dried fruits
are more palatable and wholesome
wh n cooked for a long time. Soups
and stews are delicious when cooked
in the cooker.
Baking, however,
cannot be done very conveniently and
sati factorily in the ordinary home,
made .fireless cooker.
The food to be cooked is first h ated
to boiling point on the stove in the
cooking vessel and then this vessel,
• : . - - ~ - -......-·-------•~❖
covered with a tight lid, is quickly
French Dry Cleaning
Call Phone 125
placed in the cooker, where the cook . .
ing continues. The cooker is so conPressing
structed that the heat does not es,
cap . For long cooking it is neces~
sary to place in the cooker under the
C. L PERRYMAN
cooking vessel a hot radiator. A soap . .
stone is the best radiator and can be
Prompt and Satisfactory Work
purchased at mo t hardware stores for
50 cents. A stove lid, a brick or
119 MORSE BOULEVARD
disk made of concrete, heated and
PATRONAGE SOLICITED
Winter Park, Florida
placed in the cooker, may serve as the
•):-■·-1.-.c•~,----------..,...:•
radiator.

Toilet Articles
Magazines

Kodaks

Rollins Seal Stationery

Winter Park Pharmacy

I
L - -·~ --------l
Winter Park Cleaners

FIRST FRESHMAN WEEK

INAUGURATED ON
"This orange is tough,,, said the
ROLLINS CAMPUS souse, trying to peel a tennis ball.

( Continued from Page 1 )

per pt 'bl break between gradua. .
tion from preparatory school and the
entr nee into c llege. Yet · many
freshmen who make first cla records
in preparatory school find that they
cannot c~rry ~atisf~ctory college work.
Probably the cause of many of these
failures is the fact that the freshman
has not been able to adapt hims lf
readily to the necessarily changed
conditions from high school to col,

-Chanticleer.

IN SHOW TODAY

THE IDLE HOUR
EXTENDS A HEARTY WELCOME
TO ROLLINS STUDENTS

I···-·-----·-·- ·----.....,
L. B. HUNT. Proprietor

lege.
"To bviate these failure so far
as po ible R Ui s has called its fresh;
men t the ca.mpu3 a week prior to
the formal openin of the 4 2nd aca,
dcmic year. During thi week the
fr hmen will be re i tered and given
ev ry pportunity to understand the
object of the variou courses of study.
We h 11 al
explain to them the
unique plan of college work we plan
for Rollins and members of our fac . .
ulty will advi e with them a ut life
work problem
In othe w rd we
want them to seriou ly con ider what
they are expected to do when they
come here .
..By the time the sophomores, ju;
niors and seniors register next Mon,
day, September 20, the freshmen will
be already registered, will be in their
permanent quarters, and will have
had their cour · assigned to them.
It is hoped by this means to save ten
days or two weeks of work. ,By get . .

tin~ ·matters _systematiz,ed as· can be

The best Lunch and Sandwiches
AT

Johnston's Cash Corner
•j•••- •1__,,_ o_,_,__,_ ,_...,___,_o_,_ ,_ ,,_ ,__,,_ o_ ,_ ,,_,_,.,•,

Welcome Students
Frank Abbott, leader in athletics,
dramatics and Glee Club activities at
Rollins, is one of five models in the
Dickson•Ives Fashion Show at Phi
Alpha, 4 o'clock. this Friday afternoon.
The entire student body is invited to
the show and tea that follows.

Come in---Let's get acquainted

Universal Dry Cleaning Co.
-

•

...

SAND SPUR

Y.

C. A. At the end of that time, there
A
special candle lighting service is be,
ing arranged for the occasion. It is
hoped that every girl in the college
will be enrolled as a member and will
give the Y. W. C. A. her loyal sup,

will be a drive for membership.

This question of what t~ local Y.
W. C. A. is doing, leads us to think
that
of the new girls would like
learn bout the organization. I
will
pt to explain this in part,
but Y.
. C. A. should and must
b
ch a vital force as to require no
explanation.
First, the lo al association is a part
of a National Association. It is an
organized group of girls united in the
determination
live in every rela·
tionship, Christ's law of love, and so
to know God. We take for our aim
the four,fold purpose of the national
organiz tion :
1. To lead tudents to faith in
God, through Jesus Christ.

port.
MARTHA MATHIS,

President Y. W. C. A.

"We ought not to have let Bill get
away from us. H
.. Why?"
••well, he's color blind, and is over
there flirting with a colored wash•
woman. "-Witt.

rse

· ah,
goin• to back you up
Augustus-Hav
'gain ~t wall; l'se goin • to mash yo out?
nose all ova yo face; l'se goin' to push
Romenick-No,
dose teeth down your throat and brightly.
black yo' eyes-;-et cetera ..,
Augu tus-Then
..Black man, you don't mean et
Romenick-Who
cetera, you mean vice versa."-Jug,
Augu tus-My
gler.
ler.

the lights gone
they still , shine

he lied.
lied?
bootlegger.-Jug·

a-..-...-..

tt..o_ _ _ _,_ _ _ _ _....,._ _ _ __..11Mt411....

JOSEPH BUMBY HARDWARE CO.
Deah!rs in

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Paints, Oila.
Sporting Good1, Building Material, etc.
STORES:

ORI.ANDO

WINTER GARDEN, FLORIDA

'INTER PARK

"Let's go on a sleighing party."
..Pine. Wait till I get my gun." ,..__ _ _ _ _ _t_ ,...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,_"4111. . . . .
-Harvard Lampoon.

2. To lead them to membership and
service in the Christian Church.
3. To promote their growth in
Christian faith and character. espe,
MOST COMPLETE UNI OF
dally by the study of the Bible.
BAKERY PRODUCTS
4. To influence them to devote
IN WINTER PARK
theµiselves with all Christians to mak,
ing the will of Christ effective in .,.."9__________
9
human society; and to extending th
Kingdom of God throughout the
DR. J. F. GARDNER
world.
The local association i led by a ,
cabinet compo d of twelve girls whose
OVER
duty it is to attend to all business,
Gary's Pharmacy
programs, etc. There are a presi•
dent, vice,president, secretary, etc. ~ ~ - - - - - - - - - - - .
Their individual duties ill be e,
t
fained in detail at one of the first ·
Y. w. C. A. meetings. Each mem•
b r of the Cabinet is also the chair;
Next to We,tern Union
man of some committee and every
irl, upon becomi g a member, _will
Special Prices to Students
be asked to serve upon a committee
which she may choo e. In this way
each member is given an active part
in the Y. W., beside merely attending
meetings.
The social side of the Y. W. C. A.
FOR LADIES and GOOLEMEN
is also attractive. Each year it spon,
Winter Park, Florida
sors a reception at Cloverleaf, hose ,
residents are then hostesses to the_en, ~ - - - - -• -tire faculty and the student body.
There is also an annual azaar for the 6 ~1- - - - - - +
purpo of raising money for the as,
sociation.
Another important feature of the
Y. W. C . A. · the conference which
is held at Blue Ridge, N. C., each
June. It is a gathering of Y. W. repre entatives from all the southern •
tates. Next June we expect to send
more delegates than usual to the con•
ference.
As is customary at Rollin , the first
four weeks will be devoted to Y. W . _,,_,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-19

A---...---------0

The Park.Groc~ry

WINTER PARK BAIEKY

_ _._....,. This Means Either

Check or Order
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _4

1-0•~----rThe Vogue Beauty Shop

---

Rollins students can save money by
getting their needs at

Johnson's Barber Shop

Coney Island .
Hot Dogs and
Hamburgers

Between the Barber Shops

----------.. . ~--------.-.----1
The Rollins Press
Retail Department
ERASERS
INKSTANDS
MEMO BOOKS
NOTE BOOKS
NOTE BOOK COVERS
NOTE BOOK FILLERS .
MUCILAGE

SURPRISE STORE
Corner of Orang'e and Church

ORLANDO. FLORIDA

<-----..-------------.
----~-_,____________..... . . .
,..,,....,..._.

The Winter Park CafeteriaTHE ONLY ONE IN TOWN

Extends a Hearty Welcome to All

PENCILS

4lways the Best

PENS

PEN HOLDERS .
FOUNTAIN PENS
ROLLINS QUIZ BOOKS
TABLETS
TYPEWRITER

PASTE

SUPPLIES

Office Supplies
THE HAMILTON HOTEL BUILDING
TELEPHONE t 99

r

.

JVhyF
Because everything that is cooked and baked
is done upon our premises, and only

·

the best of products are used

Try---And Convince Yourself

)......,..~-~---•-P4.•••M!l.!'S--.,....~~~•...,.•~••;-.11111IP.O!lla.• ~-•---.•,..._·•--•

•

Five

C. L. PRUYN, Jeweler
Located in Winter Park Pharmacy

WELCOMES THE STUDENTS OF ROLLINS COLLEGE
~• a- - - PERSONALS

A good indication that there is a
large fre.shman class this year i the
number of green caps that are on the
campus at present. Most of the y
have laid in their supply and it is
certain that the girl will foll w suit
a! soon as the Sophomore girls re•
tum and get to work.

Th freshmen were guests of th
Alumni and the faculty Saturday eve·

ning at an informal Cloverleaf party.
Thi took the place of a picnic which
was scheduled for that aftem n, but
which failed to materializ on a o unt
of the bad weather. After the boy
and girls had become a little acquainteel the college songs were sung and
bridge tables provided for some. At
nine thirty the crowd went in a body
to the Phi Alpha house and danced.

Elinor Beers reports that she and
Helen Wright are broke, ha.ving made
a. trip to Orlando and purchased a
Victrola and the lat t hfts.

According to an announcement
made recently by A. J. Hanna, President of the Phi Alpha Board of Directors, over $5,000 in cash has been
raised this summer toward retiring obligations in connection with the erection of the new chapter house for
this fraternity.
Innovations and Renovations on ye
olde Campus: The new window in
Carnegie, the new door for the Dean's
office (Out!!), fire escapes on Clover•
leaf, the lobby of Lakeside, class
rooms in the gym, lock sockets.
--Pre ident Holt showed himself as
the sportsman again this summer by
pitching for Winter Park Chamber
of Commerce against the Business
Men's Club. He starred, ripping off
a two bagger for the W. P. C. C.
His golf (plus one Andrew Carnegie) are already famous in the an,
nals of the past year. And as for
tennis--we hear of a "Savage Serve"
that's been used t.o effect against our
erstwhile campus champion. Eh, wot?

I

- - - ,:.·•

Cloverl f
rted
since t
sorority · girl are livin in
the sorority ho
.
--It is hoped that the Y. M. C. A.
ill 1
b'
rt · th 1if f
w Pay a . .1g P
m che
~
the camhpu~_thids yebear. Mshou enbt uhteasm as auea y en
wn y
cabinet. It held its first meeting
Thursday in which r ports were made
by the delegates to the Blue Ridge
conference and plans for the year
etarted.

Lyman Gymnasium i n more.
Know it, Stu_des, as Lyma-? Hall. It
classrooms, eight (count em) . o~tnumber those of any other bwlding
on the ~mpus.,. "But athletics ar not
to be slighted, ays Mr. Short. A
temporary canopied gymnasium with
floor to be used for athletic dri.lls,
ha5k th 11
cl
. h ff.
f
th
e. a an . wit O ices or
e
:hlerk staff, 1S to be erected near
e a e.

Mi Gartland and memb r f the
Y. W. Cabinet hav arranged the Ii t
f "Big Sisters.. and "Little Si ter ."
It is posted on the Cloverleaf bulletin board. Find yours and be a "Big
Sis" to her.

Methodist Episcopal Church

h

-a-_, ___...._.._ Cl _ ~ _n_ a_u_ -

_n_ n _ a - ■

O

We welcome the Faculty and Student Body to our
city. and hope we can be of service to you.

The Pioneer Store
G. N. DENNING, Proprietor

r----~;:2:;Fer~i:~1;--~WHICH ARE GROWING VERY POPULAR

It is the most convenient "Student Money" there is and has proven
nry satisfactory in other college towns to both the students and bank.
W• will be pleased to explain thes checks to you.

The Bank of Winter Park
ORANGE HARDWARE AND
FURNITURE CO.
Telephone 155
E. R. BALDWIN, Proprietor

Winter Park, Florida

CH_U_R_CH
__S_E_R__V_IC
_ ES
_
Winter Park

Dr. Harry Ingham. Pastor
Sunday School .......................... 9 :45'
Morning Service ...................... 11 :00
Epworth League ........................ 6:45
Evening Service ........................ 7: 30

Congregational Church
It looks natural to see Grace and
Ikey trolling around the campus
Dr. C. A. Vincent, Pastor.
again. Likewise Sid and Martha, etc. Sunday School .......................... 9 :45
Morning Service ········-···············1 1 :00
Louis Mathis of Crescent City i a Christian Endeavor .................... 6 :45
visitor at the K. E. house. She will Evening Service ............... ....... .. 7 : 30
not be in school until F bruary.

Welcome, Rollins Students

Good Dressers' Headquarters

SHAPIRO~S DEPARTMENT STORE
"Quality Merchandise at Popular Prices"

Baptist Church

~,~o- ~~-n-a_c_-

Rev. U. W. Reid, Pastor
Amma Beth Wilson and Edwina
Parkinson, both former students of Sunday School .......................... 9 :45 ._,._ _,~
u-u_ t _ t _
Rollins, are v · iting the Sigma Phi . Morning Service ........................ 8 :00
B. Y. P. U ............................... 6:45
We ar glad to know that th re i Evening Service ........................ 8 :00
another McKay i ter entering
Episcopal Church
freshman.
Glad to see again the old and to meet
Rev. J. ,B. Thoma, R ctor
Sunday School .......................... 9:45'
Th fir t Y. W. C. A. m tin Morning Service ........................ 11 :00
the new students and faculty
will be held in Knowle Hall Sunday Evening Service ........................ 7 : 0
at 6 :30. Everyone is urged to be
of good old Rollins
the.re, as an interesting pro ram is bePuzzled
ing arranged.
I've kept my schoolgirl complexion
The annual Cloverleaf reception
I've walked a mile for a. smoke
will be held Saturday evening at 8 I've ked the man who owns one
o'clock. Stud nts and faculty ar inWho tells me it keep him broke.
vited to be guests of the Y. W. C. A. But one thing keeps me guessing
No matter how hard I strive;
Much worrying has been done I'd like to find out just whether or not
about the Miami girls who might have
I'm one of the four out of five.
been victims of the storm.
-Juggler.

IRA J~ JOHNSTON

Ella-Universities mu t be very
More worrying h
been done
about where St. AAdy is to hang dur- wicked places.
Wilcox-Yes, yes, go on.
ing his Armistice Day recess since
Ella-Boy and girls under sixteen
the new window has been cut in the
not admitted.-Virginia Reel.
~ library. .

JOHNSTON'S CASH CORNER

•
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THE ROLLI

Si

Let us not pass another car on
a curve, nor near the crest of a hill.

Maitland has
e of
rettiest
n in the county, and
ood il ve.rywher should
Ith of flowers the year
nd o
pl ure of home own,
d vi itor alike. The News will
try
p:-•nt from time to time helpful
suggestions from recognized authori,
ti for the information of those who
are growing flowers.
TIME OF PLANTING

"Pl nt eed in ctober when the
ummer heat and heavy rains are over.
Some plant in Septemb rand some in
N ovemb r with ucc s, but as it takes
from three to five months from seed
to loom, they hould be planted as
rly a the eather permits to make
as much rowth as possible before the
days row short r and cool r and
plants ome to a standstill.
"Plant seeds for the spring, sum,
mer and autumn garden at any time
ov r and ov r again of the plants
whi h thrive specially in thos esea,
sons as indicated in the list to follow.
WHERE TO PLANT

'S ed of plan which can be trans,
lant d may be lant d in ither flats
or the op n ground. thers, of course,
sh uld b plant d where they are to
be grown.
"Planting in flats or seed boxes is
recommend d as produ ing better
plant a bo e
n be moved a ut
and k t in the un r prot t d fr m
heavy rain .
PLAN ING IN FLATS

"A flat is a box four inches deep
and 12x24 inche in ize u ually,
thou h any convenient size f r handlin may be us d. For small amount
f ed , cigar boxes are convenient.
Th b tt m board of a flat hould be
1 ft a little separat d or holes made
in them for drainage. Place a single
sh et of new pap r on the ttom and
fill with finely sifted good il. Press
firmly, sprinkle and allow to stand
until ju t moi t.

nor lin up traffic for
uin with p Ii of,
ficer, nor soun th horn imp tiently
in traffic jams.
11. Let us
slowly, refu t 1 t
oth r ar pa
safely ahead of us; nor try to
race with another car.
12. Let us n t frighten
trian with either ham or sp d l
we b walking our elve sometime.
13. Let us make no int nti nal
wrong turns, nor park on main traveled road t nor dash ahead to b at another fellow at a crossing.
14. Let us practice comm n dinn r
table politeness back of the st rin
wheel and help save th usands of
lives.-Tallahas e, Florida, Morning
State.

5. Let us not hog parking spaces;
nor speed recklessly along main highways, refusing all right of way to
drivers from the cross roads.
6. Let us dim bright lights for approaching cars and keep to the right
of the road on curves and straighta way.
7. Let us always use a friendly
warning hand to signal the driver be,
hind us, applying brakes slowly and
evenly, and let us con ider the com,
fort of those who ride with us as well
as the safety of those driving behind
us.
8. Let us always yield an inch of
highway and save a fender-or a life.
9. Let us show the greatest courtesy to railroad trains, allowin -th m
Tm damned if I do," said Ad m
the full right of way at crossings.
10. Let us not roar along with as he ate the apple.-Virginia Reel.

Playlet In 8 Flat Minor

Scene: 'The North Pole.
Enter Ba.mum a.nd Bailey.
Barnum-It's cold, M r. Bailey.
Bailey-Wot?
It's damn d old, I wot. (Barnum)
Bailey-You wot?
Barnum-I wot.
Scene II.
Barnum-Remember that scene of
the three witches?
Bailey- The three whitches?
Barnum-The thre witches.
Bailey-Which witches?
Curtain (Fast) .
-Dartmouth Jack o'Lantem.
Him-Then walk!
Her-Give me my compact. I have
car f r in it.
Him A ain-Oh, no you haven 1t.
I bought ga with that two miles ha k.
-Octopus.

Football Fashions
Displayed on Models thi

FRIDAY
at 4 P. M.

Phi Alpha House
followed by

TEA DANCE

PLA TING IN OPEN GROUND

"The plat of ground for the seed
d for th winter arden should be
wh re it has full sun all day. Soil
hould b fairly good and finely sift,
ed as for flats. If place is to be used
for permanent garden, soil should be
enri h d with comp t, so as to ve
usin any gr at amount of fertilizer
on top later. Soak and allow to stand.
PLANTING THE SEEDS

' Plant eeds in rows thinly, about
two and a half inches ap~rt. Spread
fine seeds on top nd cover with sand,
pr sing into soil with a flat stick.
Mixing fine seeds with sand is a good
method.
"Cover seeds in flats with cheese
cloth or pane of glass, slightly rai ed
for air. Place in shade until seeds are
up. Cover seeds in open ground with
che se cloth or burlap, keeping covers
n until seedling are ready to break
thr ugh the ground. To keep them
from dryin out, place over them a
window creen upported on stakes,
n which covers may b k pt as long
as ne ded, watering through them."
- Winter Park Garden Club ,Booklet.
FOURTEEN POI TS ON ROAD
COURTESY

1. Let us drive our cars as we
would have others driv theirs.
2. Let us not pretend, like Monte
Cristo, that the world and all its high,
ways are ours and ours alone.
3. Let us not drive wildly, endan,
gering our own lives and the lives of
oth rs; not lag along, holding up a
lin
car behind us. ·

~

EVERAL men and women of Rollins will

~ model fashions for Fall this Friday afternoon, September 24th, at Phi Alpha House.

Rollins students are cordially invited to this informal gathering, given under the auspices of
Diokson-Ives, Orlando. The fashions will be
shown at 4 o' clook. A tea dance will follow.

Styles for Men and Women
ew d velopm en ts in
women's dre ses include
dolman sleeve, tight swathed hipline, bloused back.

Men's suit in single and
double brea t d style from
Hart Shaffner & Marx and
Braeburn are new.

And Saturday at Dickson-Ives
Speci l sellings of intere t! A group of women'
Fall frocks at the unusually attractive price of 15.

Men' two trouser uits at
6. Pres nted e pecially
for Rollins women and
men.

Dickson- ves Co.
Orange Ave., ORLANDO

•
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THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR

BE

RUSHING RULES 1927

o

General Regulations

There hall be five weeks of no

1.

"Quality for Half a

(Winter Park Herald)

rushing at the first of school.
...z. Each sor. shall have 1 week of
UR citizens awakened this
morning to find that one or sevrushing in order of its founding- eral persons had cut down, Tuesday
Kappa Ep ·ton, Sigma Phi, an cl Phi night, approximately fifty of Winter
Omega.
3. There shall be 1 day· of n rush• Park's tropical palms and several hibiscus trees around Lake Mizell and
ing immediately preceding pledge day. on Aloma, the Winter Park Golf Es,
4. Honorary and alumnae members tates, Inc., million dollar developmay not entertain non-sor. girls be- ment
The motive for the destruction of
fore .pledge day or assist the. 50r. ~n
rushing financially, or materially m I the palm trees and leaving them lay
any way.
.
.
· where they had been cut is not de5• There shall be no d1ScusS1on . of termined, but the authorities are busy
sor. be~een sor. and non,sor. girls investigating this demeanor.
at any tune.
.
.
.
6. There shall be no spending of
There 1s an ord11;an~e of the city
money or treating between sor. and and ~ state law for~1dd1ng anyone de,
non-sor. girls, except during the rush 118~roymg or mole5 rmg .plants, trees,
week of that girl 8 sor.
shrub~ery ~d flowers tn the parks of
7. No sor. girl may be off the cam· the crty, private property and along
pus :with a. new girl unless a member ~ny st~eet, boulevard or thoroughfare.
from another sor. be present, except The city and state ~as placed a. pen•
during the rush week of that girl's alty on the de5troct10n of these trees
and plants and the person or persons
sor8. Before pledge day no sor. girl who are respon~ible for this act should
may show any more than ordinary be fined or punished to the full extent
courtesy to non,sor. girls except dur· of the law.
Much time and money has been
ing her own rush week.
9. No non•sor. girl may visit a sor. spent by our citizens and the devel.house before pledge day except dur, opers of Winter Park's million dollar
ing the rush week of that sor. and subdivision, Aloma. in the beau tin.ca,
on the day specified in 10.
tion of their property and the loss
10. Each sor. may have open house of these tropical palms and hibiscus
from 3 to 6 on the following dates: trees mean a loss not only in money,
Kappa Ep ilon October 3, Sigma Phi but it will take a lot of work and
October 10, and Phi Omega October time to replace them.
17. The amount to be spent shall
If possible, let us find the person
be limited by Pan Hellenic Council. or persons guilty of this destruction of
Winter Park's beautiful trees and
shrubs and have them prosec11t.ed t'"'
Rushing Week Regulations
1. The entire amount of formal the full extent of the l w.
rushing shall not exceed 8 hours.
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
2. There shall be only 1 entertainment with men present.
3. The entire cost of formal rushVARSITY
ing of each sor. shall not exceed , Oct. 9 Rollins vs So. Georgia A. & M.
$100.00. A careful record of such ·at Winter Park.
e penses shall be kept and pr ented . Oct. 16 Rollins vs Dade County Ag.
to the secretary of Pan Hellenic at , College, at Miami.
the end of the rushing season.
Oct. 30 Rollins vs Stet$0n, ac Wimer
4. Not more than 5 rushees may Park.
be present at a house at one ti.me or · Nov. 11 Rollins vs Mercer, at Sanford.
it will be termed formal rushing.
Nov. 20 Rollins vs Southern, at Lake-

No matter what your fancy dictates
there·s a Walk-Over to fit the bill

i Walk-Over Boot Shop A
lie
~
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

..The Store That Is Noted for Its Fitting ServiceH
❖---.---1

.,.,

1
,_~~~•

,

ANNOUNCING

,
,

the appointment of

Lake Regions Paint Co., Inc.

I

; , No man may be at a or. house la

nd

week.

128 Court Street, Orlando

,

Phone 2671
Sole distributors of the full line of

i

KEYSTONE
t
C

J

Paints and Varnishes

-including the "Justly Famous" Keystone.
the original, flat, washable wall finish.
Degrah-the waterproof, iron-toulth, trans•
parent spar varnish for floors; furniture
and woodwork.•
Keystone House Paints-a reliable outside
paint-in a wide variety of color&.

'

during rush week except for formal • Nov. 25 RoUins vs
em, at Winter Park.
ru hing.
6. No rushee may spend more than
n night with a sor. girl during rush

___________.,..04ll>o.-~---"'6

____________

Birmingham-South-

There's a Keystone finish for every
interior and exterior purpose

FRESHMEN
Oct. 23 Rollins vs University of Miami, '
'at Miami.

·

KEYSTONE VARNISH CO.

7. Any form of entertainment out~ ' Nov. 11 Rollins vs Stetson, at Deland.
MANUFACTURERS
side of the house at which more th~n ,. Nov.. 20 Rollins vs Florida. Military
4 members of a sor. are present will Academy, at Winter ·Park.
Brooklyn, N. Y.
be termed formal rushing,
...... ....... ....... Rollins vs Southern, (pend- 1
8. Not more than two men may in.g).
~
be pr ent at any entertainment out0
side of the house or it will be termed ❖--------,,------- ----•---~--•----•
formal rushing.
1

~~----·------Ml4!!!!!..._____ ~

''Where the Rollins Co-Eds Shop''

Dorothy

Your shoulders, white-once faintly

We sell the better line of Dresses, Hats, Underwear, Hosiery. in fact
everything Mi-Lady wears except shoes.

cold,
Are warm against the shelter of my
heart,
Your hair, a web of straying gold
Ensnares the firelights as they dance

and dart.
Your hands are lotus buds in mine,
I'm mad
With all the velvet fire of your kissWhat practice, dear, you must have
had
To do it as artistically as this!
----.Belle Hop.

1

We carry Rollins Stationery for the Students. Also Pennants, Pillows and Rollins Kampus Knots in College Colors.
·'Come in and let's get acquainted ..

LEEDY'S
"Exclusive but not Expensive"

One Mouthful

HAdolf, give me some money for
an evening dress!"
H ~
here is the one you had?"
'·_:.~ moth has eaten it!"- Sondags·
ni · ,Strix (Stockholm) .

,Dry Goods

DOWN TOWN

Ladies Wear

----------------------....~
•

on bank
-heard her shout.
-~~wnped right in
-helped her out.
Now he's hers
-very nice,
But-she had
J'IIJiw:U · ,.t1r1.o11i..... all 1 reshmen
-to break the ice.
-....~i1ue for breath control.
"Think"
.. What"
You're a dear, sweet girl,
"What a hard time two cross-eyed
~a.
people would have looking each other
She-My name's Ruth.
He-Anna love you with all my in the eye.
0

WELCOME
TO

heart.

''The

If all the students in college were
Mr. Short, who had just taken his laid end to end, wouldn't they look

car out on a rainy day, was covering funny.
it with oil-cloth.
Frosh-(looking on) "Don't cover
We call him Hiawatha now.
it up, mister, I saw what it was.
Why?
Cause he gives me many a ha-ha.
Soph- There isn't any Santa Claus.
Frosh-"Why there must be. How
Tragedy
could they take pictures of him if We were to be
there wasn't.
Married the
Next day.
We will all sing that famous hit
That night she
of Irving Berlin-.. She was only a
garbage,man 's daughter but we had Showed
Me her
a swill time together.
Wedding Gown
Which had
Ray More says of all the sadest Just returned
sights in ocean travel the sadest is to From the dressmaker.
see a whale blubber.
The gown
She told me
He-..How's your father's horse." Amounted
She .. Fine, how's your folks.
Up into the
Thousands.
Ford Rear Enders
I asked her
If she
••There's Beauty in Every Jar.
Had paid the
.. Shiftless, But Not Lazy."
Dressmaker .
.. Pump Station."
..Call Me Hesperus Cause I'm a She said, "Yes...
So that night
Reck.''
I eloped with
Carl-Did Martha get mad when The dressmaker.
you kissed her?
John-Yea-every time.-Ex.
Jawn- Oh, I say it's raining out.
Frosh-My, what a pretty babyJock- Naw, that's just the wave
How old is it?
length of the grapefruit I'm eating."
Mother-Two months.
-Syi,U-Mah.
Frosh-Is that your youngest?

Student's Store"

Gary._s Pharmacy
WINTER PARK

Call Your Shots, Bro.

Slippery ice

-very thin,

Pretty girl
-tumbled in.

Gave a shriek
-then she sank.

Jack- Will you give me just ne
little kiss? Just one?
Sue- I'll say I won't. You asked
for a match just now and ended by
filling your pockets full of Dad's best
cigars.-Punch Bowl.

Best Shoe Repairing in the State

DOLAN BARBER SHOP

Rirbl Here ii Wialer Park. Reuouble Gwges

236 East Park Ave. S.

Winter Park Shoe Hospital

Winter Park, Florida

Back of Baker'•

STIJDENTS OF ROLLINS COLLEGE

WE hear that you have just arriv-ed

in Winter Park and the
management of the BABY GRAND THEATRE wishes to be
among the -first to bid you welcome.

"At the corner, downtown"

We hope you will like our little city and that every hour of
your stay amongst us will be filled with enjoyment and pleasurable
interest.

Headquarters for Rollins Men

Taking it for granted you are a theatre goer, I would like you
to know that the ,Baby Grand Theatre has the distinction of being
one of the coziest little houses in Florida and our programs are ex,
ceptional, inasmuch as we present nothing but the biggest and best
pictures while they are new. We are proud of this fact and so are
our patrons.

I am sure that a visit to the Baby Grand will prove profitable
to you from an entertainment standpoint, and hoping to have you
visit us soon, I am.
Yours for better entertainment,

EVERETT E. S'TALLIN'_GS. Mgr ..
Baby Grand Theatre.

I

We extend to you· a hearty welcome back to the
Campus. We are glad to see the old faces again.
- to the new men we say .. Come in and get acquainted- meet

.. TOM~· - .. GRUB" - ··LARRY"
Get the friendly feeling: stop in and chat. smoke. see
what is new.
Give our service a try-out, or our clothes a tryon-get the habit\ AT BAKER'S.

